
    

  

              

  

   

  

 

 

 

 

AUDIT ENROLLMENT CARD 
Must be submitted by established deadlines (check most recent Schedule of Classes).   Fall 20 ____   Spring 20 ____   Summer 20 ____ 

area CODe DaYTime TelepHOne 

COm i.D. # 

numBer STreeT CiTY 

laST name 

STaTe Zip CODe 

FirST name miDDle iniTial 

Crn COurSe TiTle & nO. DaYS & HOurS auDiT 
uniTS 1ST DaY in ClaSS auTHOriZaTiOn CODeS* 

TOTal auDiT uniTS in prOgram Will Be authorization codes are required. 

STuDenT SignaTure 

OFFICE USE ONLY 

prOCeSSeD BY: iniTialS __________ DaTe _________________ 

rev 8/14 

in conformity with education Code 76370, College of marin has adopted a policy of auditing classes. 
attending classes with the intent to audit without registering as an auditor is nOT permitted. 
Students may audit select classes (see the auditable Course list posted online on the Schedule 
of Classes page) for a fee of $15.00 per unit plus any additional course costs. Students regularly 
enrolled in 10 or more units may audit up to 3 units free of charge. 

1. 	 auditors must be eligible for admission to college as regularly enrolled students (Current 
application on file through the  
online process). 

2. 	auditor status is allowed only if student has exhausted repeat possibilities as a regular student 
& petition to repeat was denied. 

3. 	auditors must meet the course prerequisite 
4. 	 instructor must provide an add authorization code on the audit enrollment card (available 

at enrollment Services) to show approval for student to attend class as an auditor on a space 
available basis. 

5. 	auditors will be allowed to register only after the First Census date of the class. 
6. 	auditors may nOT attend or par ticipate until official enrollment is secured after the First 

Census date of the class. 
7. 	 auditors may nOT change their status to regular student in the class (or reverse). 
8. 	Once the auditor fee is paid, it will not be refunded. 
9. 	 no grades can be earned or transcripts maintained. 

Students registered, as auditors only, will not be entitled to the regular student health services 
(other than emergencies). 
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